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~ ·8V.IOD 
' ricli~ :(~~~( ~~r:~ -  .• 1: ' :r • _, , , .' ~ · · ~ Thet~~rilquict..lycomin1tolh endand;lth1f.~~ atthtat.l.metqjtVe m penbn,JJ • ·' ,), · - ¥ t. ~ of the· Avian. Tl\ere IJ onlY one qi.ore 111ue of our a.,.l.ns- •Oi>lnlol. of ,the Daytona BeM:b'• ~ \ • •• • • - ' "' ·. - --
Winruna publlcaUon, ao if thete are any ibiport.ant aoUcee or •0Pof~ytoQe~echn<,."::',,tbedfy , .· -' ,._. •· _. ,'l"""'_l _Qi"" • . - · ' • ,informataon whl'.ch mwt be.put,il)to the ~per ~fore.the w mrou, 1)9 ..... - ......, ~ - • • -
you have\Jntil 4- P.M. on Tltunday to let It be knoWrl , _ • ' • •••••••• - · • • ----..:....... - -~ ~ ,._ _ • • ""' ~ ", ' • • 
. J. 'RouJd liJte· to coiaiitulate lhe .newly electQd Pialdent and • • 1 retenUY haC! the upm- ,. .. · ·• ;' . ,._____ · . :,, . . '·· ~ / ~ : 
·Vice. President of the ~tl;ld~t Government ~tion (John : . ence~r~pu"t~i) spreacfeq- .• , "~: · :~ , ·:;::>.· .. ,. ' . . · · . · y 
Rou.rke.&f\4 Phll· Met:&) u w~ u all the. oth~r ltud ~,.ere led-ec;a1z\lt' police ,ar, f:r{sked, ~ • , • 
elected' t.o S.G.A. office• o n \\!ednesday, March' . l aar l ldni ' from head. to toe,' tiandcuU~ ~ • · ·· /;. • - ~~ ,. . . , •• . ·: .... - ~rward~to .worldn& with all· of y0u in the ture tO prove and.o;'1'&tiled a~y to jail in··· · .:11i•'!I•••············ ltudtni.relat1ona. Witt\ ihe adm1r\la)zation. • . · - ... ~ y .wtaoii. Upori" a,rlving 'af ' 1 • '·. · ·. ',L ~ · i · : • . ~ · . 
. • Tllw.p.ut Satwday. the Sprin& Pline .... held outame the u"". \ th• jail, I wu, filed, "••• mth '. .·nnyone· HlnO lfds ·a pjetµre 
allda)t.- 1'heday .st.a.rtedo'(f a bjtalow,butthenbuiltintoada) o ther ottenden, into a room .·· ~- .. ., . · i. '= • '-""·.. · • • ·1 • 
o!. eood tun .. <!>; be b0ad by all; unOI an [.ntort ........ '!>dd"'t and aeptj_ved o! all my - • . """' ;..£e Int~ ."T;'lar.v. "/t.l,.;14 • · happened~ t he f!-RAJJ Fliaht Team. _ . ~ aiona I. had on my ~n .. t- · · 'HJ I~. I~, '°" \,1'i r °:T . J..r1'"1ese,, , 
' Th~ Flight· TJi&in wu .1ellin1 T•hi.rta to Me money for~ wu then eac:Qrted into a hol:d::. · .i · ·.. ..'"_·· .,...._ ; , .. · • · ' · 
NIFA . Safety and Fllaht Ev_.iuation Confenmc'! -~ be ~·Id ·""' ..... cell unt~. lt -- ..... ~ .· p1ease;. ~me· by_.•tne A'VIOnl 
Ma~ lh North J?a.kq~. : ~meone dedded that; tbey needed the to be · p}h~ed · and. ' , . 'I- • '\ } • •• , , ·• • , ;. ~ ~ • 
• money 9)0re ' tpan th~ .1.eam. did. Thia incldonL (pand larceny) . .ljnaerprinted. Thi.s entire. prQ.· •.. PlioeniX-()ffi.ce. .. We'Ol'e :~w au!:=:=~~; a~ti::,~ :~:~uin h~ ;!~~lcwillbecaO: . ~-~ 8!;!.~ ~UL;;: -:- ·• , W-:- -. ·~ . ~, •. • . ~; . 
l!l<ely no.t be•,.p,.;,.nted 1j> thG'°- lmponant NIPA NoUo""' in. Jan,· ! had:_to lace a Judae . . ·1n n.eed 0".0plCfUre·florthe 
tlW yeu. • . . .. • . the ~t momtn& and have )he• · . • • , • . , . ~ti • 
' · ·. I h9pe thl\)>erson (or ~ni) w~o stole the rDoneY from the c!i.arv- fil~ ap.inst me .rhd. · year}JolJk. ' · 
-~~ J::::n:::. prowt of JUlnin;•°!e ch~ ~f Lhe l.e~ iotn& :.·=::;-rinc~-=~ . ~ .... Th k }4 · ~. · 
On a· brightr.r "not:e, the last "lu~e or ~ Avion~b't w~. my rj.gbt to a 1rial. 1 dan't _,s?· ' "!II . Oi4· 
,So get anything yoU want.in the paper in this week.~ · think I Can evef. face my family · ' • 
· · · · .:;:·:"~·!!--:.,• ~~: . ,. , ·T.A.~~oemJ9&_",,St.~ . 
~'\ ~i:·.;:~~:;;e=:::--·: , .. "-;/ ··· J. \' • 
.. \ cfwJe .. .1 ·would j UJt like "to . · ~ ·~ . 
....f::ETI'ER TO THE l: ITOR . po'fible enjoyment~ ·or this where ' percentqe o f .their cOmme'nd the Daytona· Beach ~ ... ~···········Iii. Dear Editor and fellQJV popular form of mw.ic. 8ijt tuition dollan ii goklg! · , ' . P~lice Oepaitm~nt. for 1ettini \ ?' . 
Studentl: • Y°,'tf. eomMentl 1uggetting that · In m) opinion: WERll is . me·orr the street? 1 wu a men" 
, After reading the comriientl "~ Ir roll'' it the only m~ 1uppO"rt.ed by the SGA, '!fbic'h ~ice to IOdety . . Believe 1L , 
printed·' under the ' 'Let Un to. ic lhl:t 1ho\l\d ~ air-played • iii ., tu'm ii i upported ·by the I will never apin attempt the. 
the Edltoi" in. March · 19th'• •. and t.h,at the "Negro" ", race 1tlldent body and the monieS dilcultina: crimi l \$(>miiiltted. 
islue of "The Avion", I wu · •hould .change their radio st.a- o f brilh~ the a~ent'·body and .J ne'ver .pm"" WW carry an. ·· compeU~ to write my c0om- ~- tio~," •how1 everyone in . the the onlvlmify. And a.nytbne •openl;>eer ln"public. ' 
menu. student body that your ignor· that .the .st,u.dent.s aa a ··who)e · • •n••• ' 
Fint of all, l am a · Black ~-e is s~issed only by yo~ , cannot take put in an .orpn· . 'Wfth the crhne pte in Day· 
(you 'U ~n me .ie 1 do 'not rac11t attitude. I suggest, Mr. izatlon U\at., il !Upported by ow tona Beicb ~ waY it il-ln ~om-
use "Neiro"l student here at , RA!_ichenbacker, tha~ y9u trans- money, tllen that organisation pariaon to tbe rest of the coun· 
E; RAU ·and Ii never ce ... to fer your uudies to the Soviet should be sa.Pped b.y the uni· ·by, my q.lM(ittion ii how come 
-amaze me "how incon11derate Union where ')'our one-cided versity and the SGA. , the ,P.D. needi ;3 pollcf,men, 
and ~t acme of Uie 1tudents ldeu would be welcomed at , which ' r11tan1 that either · 1 police·car, 1 peddy wagon, 
a t this ~oOI 9-D t>,. · I.he KremlID: It could use yo u. WERU attempi to cater to lhe 1 jail A: fµi;tae, plUs numerous 
I am referring to the.com· ~ , AJ for Mr Anderson a.nd student body • ' a whole Or iU • amounta or paperwork, unttec· 
menu of Scott !Wchenbacker 1-!r Mayer of the WERU operation should be . 1tO~ ~ ~ ~ for some~ , ' . 
and the lame e.zcuaes of .SI.evil atall? They i"eem to be.playing and · our money · p.W.:ed !Dto like thiJ? Wouldn't. it )\ave been; 
Andeson ~ Li:ry Mayer or the qe-oki game of "pass~ more important projects. :J _ easier and: leu expen;tfve tO just ~~R~~~:::!~=~ ~~.: ". ~b:~~-=~:e::::?.: - ~- t~e r:~ 0~~.:~;~';Jf;·~ ~/:~O: :::::t:: n~~·=~I~. 
a Black male who .. liappen1. to ble~ .between them and. Mr.. the achoql u I have i:oy o.m i. ask hpW co~t-. J1Je..,R9Slll are 
MSUKE .dilCo music! Suf· Tr""or Brown";" but J cannot •tereo equipment. But total b9the.rin1 me Wlien there &re 
priled , Mr. ReicbeRbacker? buy the excuse that they hive 1gnor:aiice of the wp~ ·~att mwderen and rapiatuoamin& 
Don't~bet ~any Blacks dialike to ple_ue th4! m ajority of the ia not accePta.blel.tn' ··~~ l.h~ 1treeta . • 1'hat lta~ent.bu, 
d~ muaic, which teem& to 1ludenU. My1e:lf arid the ~lher o~em what. they ~ Pl'j1inl: W1JUJt u what. happened. to me. 
scrap your~eftbatwealldo. mack student. uepayingSGA for· service from the univer· . But. these are _o_ur tax. .. dollan_ 
If ml.y seem ·defiant and , feet to' helP ·keep you both ~ity to the student. · \ . - beina: used for this -nonaenie. 
enjoyou_s for you~ run around in opention jun as much u ·lhe Th&nkyou, One rma1 note: I~ ipuat u y 
~ing ,.O~ SucU" with· ·~majority". But yet you. both Herb Thcimp.on it looked quite io:rpreaive wheii 
out havjna the intelll.senCe to"" have th_e pll to complai,D. be· Boir: 3576 ' the o fficer :rmked: me,,tlown 
realiu that you are deprivin&.. ' calll! a (ew IDJ'!m~tl of the . while the crowd . watohed. lnc11111=~P1i\a•(ll!llllllllll:m~pm:mmiai111il -~~k f~N°; ~~~f (= ~~:~l v:= inw:do:~ti=. -~t~tb:~~~r:~~·~ 
. ~ · think ·he killed ~ (amijy of 
L. ti ie!l< 3 four." It mikes you think, etten con n .if ~n pa~~ . ,doesn'C it? · 
' . 
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;--' ·..!.J.NAL EXAM HOURS IN THE 
· ~ LRC 
'11\e Leamln&...)R.elowcet: 
Ceoler (LRC) wW upt.nd It.I 
houn to ~· k>ncc wtek-
end boun "for -e::i.am_m.idyina. 
The utne ·bows will Jnclud• 
Prld..ly evenlDc (Aii;J 12th) un· 
tU 10 p.m . .S..tu.rdat hows an .. 
from lQ a.m. to 5 p.m. and • 
~und.ay. we will be open ?.ram 
:ru:~ ~V:.;'f;·~O~ 
to• April 17th) we will be ppen 
our W!Pal "houn of ope:rs\ion · 
-·. ?tao Lm. to ro p.m. Good 
• luck YOU{ &W uam1! 
Kath.&een Paro 
.,,.-.... 
· , ,1 
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26.marclt i980 8VIOn ·~ 
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:~.£.:t:~~.-.; ·~< · ... ·... _:· . 
with Stetaon UnlvenltY Chriat.- club lhowi.nr a mo\lte . .it doet" 
· -1 iag Fellows~ip O ub on M·arch not look Uke we wW be able to 
27, at 6 p.m. Ewryone b wl!.I· do that ihis trirDester. We- will ' ... . ·,· :
4 
• 6'I,:. ~ •  ". 
........  ::· ·· ... ~-
.- ·: .'5 ~-· ··?. 
come to i.ttenil. H you have t.ry to &how one or mort-mov 
· ~:~:iKb~ny~o~:u~~:;: : :'111.~~:;~.:;~tri u~ · ay~~::! tne ~flNI ~k -kiiba·CIQIJ 
~oeun .~t~!ct ~~~~::!of~:: · ~~R~=::;n:\. 5· ~lcoi~e ~ - of the Chou Club·totrnl.,nent. ~ K · :.Vi " 
· o.,\.r. · ·. at~nd. Jn c!Ofin111 J Would like ' m""e~e~ :~~e~f~~e:nt.~~~- y • ..::w.,,;a::. we ~ ~! 
.· The_ COit of lhe meal• i1 lo ·~1ea.ve you with~, J!U&ll.8e to GalnHVUle ·to particlpat.e in. T~ere ~u a;-very •h,orJ. m~1 
just one dollar and from "\'.~t. from thf' Bible, the bctok , " U.S. Chts1 fcder1t.ion meet. • ·t~1.1 eul ·~ay an~ teveiil ; 
I heard · abou,t last year'• me:&! . Of · St.: Matthew_ ~1rses 28· ll ii nol known ·•l the lime o f .1mppi:tant·.1te~ •ere d~. . • 
. . 
·j :.. ~., " . . ;{ 
. .·-. . .. ·· ..... 
" • POllCEMAN J""' ·_. '· . 
• SAFETY T°IP OFTHE WEEk;' .. : ~ ~~"l'DRIN•K'O~ :m.E BEAcm·I ~! 
... 
il ~ well•worth ll. Jf\iou att 30. (Kln'g J•mes Version):' thUi' writing· how weU .ny ' ot !1 Fbn of' all •• there will··tte • 
":"\ lnt.ercst¢·1n ROina pleue lry lO "JA>me unto me, I.II y~ Lh• l Jhem r ... td. · • ~ Wett Palm divi=·'thil co!111n1 ·, •' · 
~ ~ put a nOt.e In my box (4597) • • l•bour and .n he'.Y laden, Don't fOf'RCt the ·barbeque ,..:weekend. On the .-atnd~~ .. • __ ,..._., ._ · • ' 
l If You can'l put •.note in my' .' and J Will givC you resi. Take on April !>th. Everyone in the loblterhunt on ~t~~•Y ~ . lO Patiict APB. A lot·of ·tlma ' 1 • 
bojie then meet u.- in fionl or~ m~ yotta. upon you, and loam club it inYit.ed lO come t.heN noon,J .h.rU&A1s: •IJ~~L.~hve ·-._" =~ft~~ : . .0~:1~ •. 
::'ne ~~Y la~e:r:~i. P~~ ~ ~e~~~ :.t;:t.~~ 1z. will be pianty or ~ pl•Y· · thUi~~I ·~ • ca~oin· ~ 
dress ii infonnal (come u you mt .uruo your aouls_ Foe ing ~:~ :::t~~ti~~ · ~iii·h~.id ~=•~"';::In~ ~t~pie: · +; • ~ :S~o!~~~- :. • 
are). After the . dinnes- there ~ mY yoke ii euy ~by bur· ' on Thursd•y. Much 21th at.7 .We p~ ... lO. mee~ m front · such., ac1ivii.ie1.. • .u dininr .. ut, .. 
w1ll be alho{l evenin1wo!"hip dtnillight." ' ~ · p .m. in lh'e FacultyfStaU ;~~e u9c .• thiiSatwd•y, Ule ,, ~~~~~~;wt. the· · ..... 
NIA. NAGEM .. · E . .' NT. 'CL""""!'·Us..,8°".'~" :!::'.·~ .. ~=~£;~: . AFJ:~.OTC ·;.:.:i.:~~t:;: ·, . • 1his weet•a meeting or drop .. . • mer haw ~- preparinc • t&" • 
! 
I· 
I • · · ~:s~be~:;:~~:;~~~.!W,,-~i;u;.'ndo;~. ~e~e~~~~~:';' 
~ . • \ • " ' r club'a .end of the tri· Sstrlnl .. 80. lri 'and• lf ytiu k>ok Whether you will be attend.tnr"'' 
~ Mr. RutaeU.., GariOta from the best paid and aiso have • ly'.tight k'riit , they h• ve no fat . ·~e arty- ii ~.jn tht pl&n# ·• back a lbt ~been ~mpUlh· the !o~ or Ill week C&JPP " I~ Airlil'I~ 1poke lO tlle 86 ... the bell medical and aecurity Mr. Gariota laid tht: promo- ~I &ta& • ~~vely aet for .. 1 eel bythec.detCorW-'~em· doe.G't .,D,ah.er, yo!' lhouJd ub and faculty members pre· benefit.a in the indu.my. tion r~le ~t j)clta is exlrem'ely Salurd~y. A~ • 't'.'e ~I be her working at tha cooce11i06. ,...iaab the mott 'of 4 and mtybe 
sent tor Fr~y'1 meetln1 at the Mr. · Gariota i\id in • the hlah. I-le himself started ·out both · tSiVJng and • ma ':" •k • • tanda for Speed We-ek .nd the- · even enjoy it! _.;; . 
Tfeuurt Jslvid Inn. Mr. Gariol• wkiole hi.J;ory .._ ot Deir.a they loadlnfil bags. They also would teh'/llt lo barSeq~e 90me good • MolO(Cicl~ ,A.acts, Uw .nlpecl-· All ...:ad~· l'lio 1i;ned up 
ll Uie .Mukf:t 'bistrict OiHctor .~ave 'never ~Kl ofl one 1irigle . rather. train the people they Cood .•l Po?ce D;e I. • . •ble performance •t Field D•y, .. ror the !led 9fOu BJOod O;;na. 
fo~ 0e1\a. He had aome very •employee. tn 197j), they made have for different pp&iwon1 *'·· Once apm.. please ~main . the A·l'O. dlapla)'>, the briet'mp, Hon Drive are reminded .thll 
interestlni fac t.I .and eitplana· one h undred .i1d\lhree million •lead of hiring in ney,> prople.· po1t.Qd''to~ furth8r int~rihatio~ the 'frill ' compelitipnl and h\, the b}'Joo_!w....Wrn ,t.ake place 
tion1 oh· b elt.t'11ucceu, Delta~ dolhus of whiCh 40%'was in· Every emplo yee pt 0£.>lta LI and d etail,l copceminJ thil 1pectlon1, .and the field trip inth_!U.Cf. - ~.29, 28. , 
II _ ~o:p~e:~;Y ::~!n~ee~ .!:::tt~ ~~~~=rfi~~Th::id-::"~ ' he~. you have a complaint, ~::.t.·h~:·:·~ ~~~~/~~ • : ' . . • . . . ' '\· . ·,-, 
• They claim lO have 36,000 em· the whole comp&nf. Some o f there'• no chain of ·command • V1il wetk'a mffting. 
i ployees 'and.all are non-unk>nii· the esplainatioru for their sue· y ou htwe lO go lO, you can go · · 
«I (ucluding pllou). They are ce•" '"'company lo ext.rem• · ~~~· p~o~h·.:i::~m':;. ~ Int.ernatiotiru stud. . ~nts" ·c o_mer_ .. : 
- the Au Line Pilota ru.soci•tion, ~ -. J 
. M .,, • .: !.,\ • although Delta doe. not ncCot.i· ·ay Oko Oaun u tO IJ~lp ow'. il&ff .Rn'~ w ~'es .through contact ' .with:·• 
I 'es i'.'·' .a. ate through ALPA. Delta's pl· So · many. things come .to better? HoW" ~of ua check 'Ariow bodies.,. gMeml coa-- • • 1 ~ .. ·) :~:.~.the hig¥st paid ~n lhlli w '° . fflll~ .. that • :e c.nnot and knoW when,our puapon.a , pondence, lt\Jdent filet and 
. . .,SUB' SHO. rrE . ( U:..:-' .  ~ _ r·~- 'F;: •h• """"' in ;;..,... '~"' z~..-. '"•m~,m~. ~·:; ~·th-:;•.::,: . =~ ·~.r·.:::;o UU:,•':'; -
• - lO Delta and Daytona. lh~y • · Ed, .• .... ~• . .'",""'.,.·n"•' .,,w0e'n't"y~n"'• Ith t be' chued. .~ _ managet to cille alone Thia ... 
, plan to•h~v~ a {owth fliaht 'ti ~ d.)'5 c:tuZ World War u_.hitt w ~:w rn.:~ of w i.::~:/ ahe DY$ . • beciuae die ~~yS • 
• llOT. • COW SUBS • 
SANOtfl/CllES • SALADS 
CONt:Y DQCS • CHILE 
BllN ' . 
'6",0"00' · 'fhpeoapleq~~mll'o~"',~·'f!?•l .. in tht PL-Ifie trith u:ver.r. , ao ttn· p~ precautiona to ally out the c;om.j>any } t- peoplie ~m ....J• 
.... ~ ·~ -·-~ anf and n1 ight' oflloub~suehthat~of ·~-·~i::er; .· what elae ts_:i 
· Y/e would li.lte lO thank aO ~=n I.he.:. ~-u:= : our ~ft run.nb:la aro\,lnd to get could •be rapo~ Jor "her " J ~ and faculty me-mbers w)I~ he aihised ... ff you have au us out of trOub~ they 'J>end .calmneM. She . • u.o at.if. -; 
.,.:;ere p rMent and helped m.Qe ; the fresh wa~ you ~eed and thu t ime to~ do JOme other tied with student.a' reaponae. • 
~~~~=~~~:·::::u~o:e.thil ~ah f~~ you OU-l~t n~er • ~~~~e~~: :1J-i0~ p: • rroS:\;~1~7bu~=~ .~ \. 
.Saturday al PoOcr De~ Leon . \0 compl~in . . about apyt.b.ing. upbythatomce? an ~ncan.· She joined Uie • t 
Sprinp . Rtservalions muit.- be How ~Y tun~ have ~e cane Think Q/ how much ;ou Rid~ ~( ~ October 1979.. .1. - • 
made lo Kevin lseneger(3431) ,._ to .. the 1nte~al_1ona_I atudent4 miaed mom when you left her PreVW>UI to,, . • • . had work- ·f 
there b no charge lO mem· ' office to epmplain •bout some- for the tint time. Many (>eopLe . ed .ror .\llUiO esa orfan· f 
wt: 1-'t"A 'fUH.t" TAKI; UtJT SEN.VICE ' ben, and a ree of $2.'50 to 1 ihl,ng t hat wu don~ b,ut ~~t never realiui: how.uaetulthet.ail ~ns in ~- She b\lfl!I 
ON ALL OUR . GHJ.'A.T SANL?1!'1.C'l!J;S ! . spousea Alld f1iends, but pleue " done the way we . wan~ il ~~ be url_til It II cut· off. t.ravellina. . •. ~, 
MASON Av 1 BUC g OF RIDGEWOOD give your name to Kevin io'•we .:one? ~wped :"·~ ku:;• Wh•t wou.kl that office look We do'IP_pn!t..iate-'all , flort.s 
r.an l(Ct an cstimo.tion of people, ave we ' P c ec ow li.ke ' If tht!te wias nobody to by' our ~ntire staff tb keep. 
AVE N~~lT~ KA~ .~ ~erc 1w>od' ll bc.1Volleybball, swim· ·:~~iti:?. ~~e:e :~=~: •nswef' the Phone can. or 1end ,w rottln~. 1.r at the end o f any I 25B~ .. ' 3<1. 2· • nHn(I, o anu yet, . eer. . ~.d1, 'while the~.' t harid out ·all the corresponde week we.do not sloR by to aay I ____ '.f'he next , meeting. will be li)rashes the ' Jen h ~ left to the variow Ptacn? Thia~ "~ y~" and bo'w ~ueb . OP~ MONDAY ' Tit.RU SA.nJRDAY ther infonn•tion giVen In the +right ~:Ho~. man;'ltim~ our ~tary. Mn. S.:tiy Oar~•. :"send ·~ellind:r:•".. • i A1>nl 3rd and there will be fur- \I.hand : uall • th why we lo · much predate w:U:J'recsat.e youz. wor~, 0., • 
j:;;:;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,_~ .. =pe=•· __ ·:__...,.._~·-~h:•:"~w:• ~p~lty~ed:',.:our:'.:.~""":'.'.'.~"':. roch. Bev handles • lot of emer- . y~" lo you all. . .. •' f· 
. TRY ·'Ill· ltl~CAMPUS · 
SUllER•IRllf" ·· 
FllYDll'.'LIE·.~ I 
AFTER atlEGE.: I 
. - I . 
. . •. 
.CAll: ._MAJOR.LE(iLAFRANCE. 
~525:S61£x;T.425_ · -
· l,.MY ROT~~ T~E-1!~-YE~·~. PR_~GR_All. 
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(Dine .. Only) 
ONE 9C)UPON PER PIZZA . 
--~-------------~ 11.so oFF 
a ANY ~e Pina & X-Urge. 1a 
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• ~E:·(904) 672-6970 • RESIDENCE (9CM) 2S2-41U 
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.Bdnc ~~from )'oUI' imltnK1or or• rori:ntorma-
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. 'pttI:° . 
.·· aeOn; cant~ lines~·~. 
. ' mah this dorli bio.m . 
dained coaterf>ed a ~ come ~ . 
i~~ ~e wit!!.~~ .,/«y m. 
and heater iri King, ~-DOuble cind Twin ma . 
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SUNDAY'SSOFTf\ALL • • . f • \ • • ·: ; • .. ~· HJi· · · I.Allie 1:1.imU&on-:(Ooud ·Nine~ ·: ·. : 
RESOJ:l'S •• Pl<kl & ,. . .NllfT WEEli'S SCHEDl:JL&• . nia..ne 6) ·~•l!>ljS, ·. 190 Lallo B ..._ '(Un . .... )· . 
f.ie~7 .: •:· ... ·" :_ · ~:!::.!.~~~~n- Fieid1 ~ • · 7w~~~G.a!~~l~n~ ·. , .. hol;\ ao~ed;."~80;. /~Utl; :, 1" .j-
Aqies·9 -;- , VIL. Tecl!.-2 • . , 11 9Ra(Glaame. •l_r8nowbJ\nd n •• Gobd • _:.<n~~ . ~ ¥~-,a.-,::· · lAud~k (Th> ~~) - , j •, -~,..- Soa>eLhlniJEbe;2...S.owliiind-5 · Hellcata-ll.~Squatamaloo-10 ~ ~ -· . ._'./ ·l6".tor.iEN~HIGIJSEi£JBS. . • l 
- .t......,wbllnd-G •Jkin.to..,.,..7-w...,,..;..9 •10~·< · • J wt>,liod n. "'Fleld-8. · .: • • • +· ·. . .. ·~-" · 
PJi.,Tec:h..s--"SoCQeth.ineglR-7· ":69en...(-•L0.' . ~Ol-O Wlri Game' ,• 9 (~. 2)" Helbtaw::~t. _ :.:·~_'. .. • ~~ff...~.aS~e./.\ ... ·r 
.... Gbod aat.a..s--•c..t Raters-I .. .,~9en-1a: · 11 ~ r>) Katt "... J:~-h ....... · . · ': . - • - - . ·-· n.·s~. 431. ""\ · · I-
. 1- ~Rats.~-<;'1e~Picke,n:..a ·-~·Eli!1Jh:iaW<STWna li)'ill~~ofG~~ ~ \.. · .lO_<G~~J~ .• .,.·~: ..••• ,, ... .. . :\ .. J: ··. ~GAM'ESWE£PS ~' · . .~ . 
• ;..is·, .. ee' ··c'o· .nt·e· $f: · .. ·.·:  · · ! · tilree .. lfeelCa - ,.;,,.-,;!.~ .. ~ ... ·. · : h • U ... 'left I . >' ... , •.. ·ct.ni l!<b'!" ...i ..... !lie " ;.;· II 
.... ,nner.· s· ... Win.;~Lri b :aliaoot .~;,,~.:~·a:;....,.,_ -Wll - (' .. ·and-uw.·U.0n1yUireeweeb°. l1nb01r 'aou.ad;o'!'*I~ ·, 
. . . or. bowfU\i lot\. 'l'Moo will be $p;norts:. '.. . ' • 
· A~ contest~~ tn.beri li. l!W\. .-a red ·~~~~.W~~~.'-Talo~~~~~~~,;i1 ···'. ! ·~ ~~Y.Afri.tbee coune at · ~rom ~ tuset 26 >'~''PY~ ' nlnc' foiatrophy.\ ; .-•• 1 YlybO)ls • • ••• ·: •.•. ;. \ • .27·13 
• ftA,U tbletic Pteld. At- AnOtbet c:on~ will be. • The beqquet .., Pri4aY ·1 Sky-Mu&en ••••. • .... • -.14 
. :f.:..11>• wind aod duot bod,...: hekl, ~ lhe -""'!en•~ · .._ · Apripi ',· at 'iloUy lliD v-Y · Win.PloceJlhow,:· -- .. ,. 26-15 . ., 
· tO.r ··~-Daly wonetrOpby. c~ and t thro.1dftt ~Wty . Hall. Plan~,~. 'lben-wW Old No .• 7 . ....•.... :· .14-18,, 1· 
Eric 'Van~ ~·· and with • the IWdenils thrO!rinc be ~/ foOcl tind"drink. Bu.u.rbalb ••• _. •.•• ,., •.• -. U-17 .. ~~ ~D ~"°"-! their 6wn ~- Ptt&DI will .. tf'be~hoted fotlbe91tire Ciani~ ····-.i···J,,..17 ' ~.1{°Pfl>'DY~1Kloi~ be.an~~at .. later,~. -~; 90 yoO can AtaY.~ · SmuJ'aBc>plQ. . .. ... . . :.-#·JB . ;i -tDeno~s divbion winner, Who receives a t@mament bye and' · - • • ' · · ~uyoo-lib.~lMilr.e ~..&tikeauta._. ......... 18 · 
doubM?.eiunin•tK>n,1\.lll~ .•. , • kwj f, " . _:...>-; : ~ =:,;!~~ru)1. d9-.·::=&~~·::~: :: : :--: ::~: .' ·. 
' . ~· ' 1: · • g~H. ~~.~ne_v •• :·. ' , 200G:tl!S , · , :_Tljj\LD;1, .. ,. _ .. , .. ,.:2M9 _::.' 
-efidh lf&Alng' • , s' t-·,l,ngman , ' am,..tlolt. (Bolfety ,Bo)'I) •• 218; "P~69 ... ·.· ........... 20-20 
""'' e __ 1141 ..r .'. fV. . • . '. All (O<UJLy.Ratttndolud.' 3 lo IJ>e ·~n Olfico, -:f,Thelhllu>own 'fheUoknownBowlen.1 .1;,6-· ,:,• 
- i mt& are ·invited Jn 'th! &-RAU Dorm 2 Na-. 274. . ' .. 'w.len) • 216; Mlpiel Penie ' • ' 1 ,.,;:• • 26J. .... . 
and Evanr. i 1 • lh ' imum our univeru.I m&cbine , &princ pC'J! • Toulnament. -at"' Ftnt. ' aecoDd and ( ail.> -21,; ,Ridr Free-- _,. ~·:- ···-.· .. ·~·::·.t ~9-2l .•. ·:1 
year Aero Studim: 11.~cnL. t*i hal. to oa:er, w~ ii lheeqy.i.Y· . Sp~ ·erep. ~U Co~ on place Uophiel wW blf awarded ·bo (Win, PbP, Sh6.t.l !11.2;_ Cloud t:'lne • . . ·;·· •• • .' lWl f. ; . ..:;.;.;.~ iJ Lof: Lely" 300 ltil. Sa~y, April 5, 1980. · - for low P'09I 8.nd &Ow ntt 'J~ -Mutea) 209· '?'»Brim 18.1.2 :ei~~h~,tlgt~:118:1~:Ji: ~h.:'f:~rth~lin.: Sien up with yoOr $€1.00 icor-i · \' Kiith· Bauer(O No. 1):207~ ipln-OU..: ~: ~ :::::::~11-22 . fl 
tor lb~ i n Ul'l1 ~mpeiltlon. • ,apd la ~9Pi.nt: for....hb Courtb • ;~n~ J~ b_y. W~, April /.. • :,·kwJ ~ Shtlan °(\Vln";' Pl9C_6. ~~ ... ..... 18-~· • \' 
l}il latea:t. victory caMe • iut. 1tn.ighL UUe ntxl year. , • Show) ._ 207: , Bill Hert.on Unholy RoUeq. •• · ~ •• J. " 1~4 "' .' 
week, when he u~ the max- kwj • riddle IVn deadllne'8pproachea.~. . (~.'l'ln•'!.bt~20lj. ' ._ ."WllrriOa..'. ... : .• ; .. ;· lM• t' 
• ., ingTigen. " 
1 
• • TC?day is the d-illne for coune ii 'approxilpaiely one
0 
• BillyMB~t'S(-:~s::~~ . ~~·aa:c;.::~::-~ :u:: . . 
{'continued from pqe !> ., Not only wu he lhe fint. a'ny •.ludtnt, f~ly ot;. .wt• mile- lone and 'lliill take you • Mi«Uel'Fente(Bu~)-55'1: A.fti •. , ... . . . ... '10.6.ae.6 • \ 
The crew m·eo1ben rrpre- .Black piloi aL the workt'1 • -.;~~::,to:: ::;r ~~a:s~ ;~ :~:.= o~.tbe ~~: .. -. • I ~ . • · · ,.. • .. 
1 




t1Y airlU .•s'".•1 •01~~ ..' . ' , • \ •• l Tia:~. r;,,lOrtedly ·'¥· highest '"' -. '"' v.-:.a AP? 1 (~eed-ay) at 4:30. ~e ~(~rm?• Room""27f). t ~ ' • \ 
.. percel)tne:e... or. Blick l'iloll in pilo~ t.o ny Lhe CL-44 lurbo- l • 
the airline lnd.wt.ry. (Or ~t~e prop, airc~n.. fA.lt February, he es:plAined. "I have· always 
more than 40,000 • irline pilot.I he becatne the flnl Black been pushy - I Jlf!Vel toot aO 
In the. QOUnt.ry, only J'.43 ·are capt.Am of • fQW'~gined air.' for an ansWer. ·· 
. . ' 
flo9i' hot!key : 
~g~~r ~~s~il res":~~ 
.. . .. ~ ; . 
E~tBRy Dl'~p-s~~T-f'LI. ' luno~ D·~ISJON . 
=~~: : ·;:::: ::~1riJ · ~:=~:.:::.::>~rm:. 
• Pllahstkk.ep ........ • ._3.a.1n Puckers .•. _. ......... 2-t-Q/4 
~±t:~_:::::: :: m~ · ~~~ ::;::;:·::::H~i -
' ... ~ 
B~k·J- ·_ • . uaA for • ached~ Unlted "Hopetully Ulll tlipt will 
ed:~ii:: ~;;;er{,, w~i~ ~:,"t:n:·:ny}:e bB-;:; :tey~;~·;,:~ ~'::. 
ita first Black ~UoL, sum.med U'p • When not in the. air, he ~ ·ean ".}ft it' <5a ~~ • · 
the crew me"1nfl!ts• Objt.'(,;ti~ co1ilplct.in1 his Mut.ePi:de- iil't.e~nal -~t'f for l'!Ytna 
for the . crosi-ooufi't:19":':'n4'bt.. g:ree In aviatioh oianq:ement Ttgeq;: I ttQJJ,y u·~ Ui~ 'WoM 
, "We wnnted Lo projoct a from ' l!mbry·Riddle Aero1'aU· for £he rtnt. Ume. ·j 
.poiitive image for youn1 Black -' t K:al Onlver.ltf. ~ in ~t- "I u.w P,Lkt.r.p .Wimminc 
= !.:O::~~:~; = -~~~vi~~io~0:-n':,e~ .g<)al ~ ... !;!'·::\:!: := 
to stimulate dreams for yowia Fint offioer Campbell want- and needed cfothi.na. After thaL 
people thiit c:an be reallz.t.'d . .,; ed to be a profea.ional foot- trip, I w~ vet:f thank.tuUor be--
, ln 1he Blackcon'imuni..,..,there " .baU P.la)'tt. Alterhil , freshman ing iJ1 lhe. JIOfition tp.a1 I am 
la litUe knOwleilgc or wflal i.l ~n -at 'triJlidad State Uni. in. J am· ..twa~ capab~ of 
happenlrJi oullkle or U1clr im· venity, he began kt dislike bett.erina myselt." 
mediate environmei1t. f09t.ba.ll, arxl tiad 4> think CampbeU Mt recenUy qual- , 
''To the; Whi~ · comir:iun· about 'another.occupation. ined io ny as a rmL otrktt on · 
ity," -ht; added. WC! wauted lo · . .., wenl back home to lhe airfttiaht airline'• widetiodi· ··• --------------.... -----------~--~n:~an!tha~~~~~k:P~~:':~~ ~~~~ ~~:.~ ~~:~ :~~!~:ria~~~~ht dl~rfti .............. _.._ ......... _______ .................... -. ..... . 
t.enBlackairline caplaintin~e tio~t1 · 1 c~ ... eet· into that inRoclc,Hill,S.C .. FreclMc:Our- ~ ~ • x· , . . • . :~· 
• countiy, we are .. klom ,..0 _ .. . would be m , mfilable," he kin !owid 1'<iatlop llfcinllin1. .. • :D . ·YT· ON .. A· ~ _ Rayn"er. knt!w, a1 a yuune said. "So, I. wen own to the when the · ra.i.het of a hJabi , 
chUa &?Pwine u'p nf'"Mr Lainbert De~t.nenL or Labor and Ob· tchool friend took· !1im on.1r,1, 
Field lo St. · Loui•:. U\11L he · taineCI the OCt...'Upational 1'ut airplane,ritle. He ,th.o.~ dyinJ , B, E-AJG ~~ . . 
waiited lo •. be D pil<f. n)8t wbich outlined ·~ .. Gueu would' ~ • eood career, but 
drive ii · what. pushed him wh•t c:ame ouL on t.op'! Air· 'tbou&ht the po.ai~illtf tru just • • - · • ' 
throuah const..nt bairien to line pilot&! . • beyond hi:treach. • . • , _,.,. · ~ ... J 
rnchhildl'iiin. ."C:Omine •trom lhe_,back· " tn1.q_101wuebouttobe ' ~vi· T.1 QN , "When 1 .. w John. Wayne Jl'OUnd ol 11'!1• on Lhe oLOO- dr'lltell,to.J}oinedtl>eMuine . ........... ; A. , . A I . . . ·, . · in thal old movie abOut .the side-of-the-~b. you begin . Corps to leant how &O fly. J fl'. fl • Flyine Tigen, and when I heard tO wonder, 'can I get out o f had 59ne t4 colle&e arid major· 
I. 
Of Wendall Pru.ill, tbe .number th~ IO-c&J.led ghetto'?•• he U· . ~. ' L • ' •At THl·MSI Of ...... 
one Black · pilol of lvbrtd War plo'1ed. ' "'J'he only way to Get ed In ,biod1cini11t.ry U1i11king I 
' II, I knew. that was what. I . ouL· ~as pOLilics or .m-0-ii:c.y:, wouJd. eo ·intu medicine: Bul • 
wanted ·to be." he Wet "My I was tiot lnLe:fest.ed, in poli· then I reCeived the draft not'ke • • 
famll.J and school cou'hlt'IOri tk::at 10 l decided t.o 10 the " Growine u~ you look. at 
h.t. a protect.iYe altitude. They other wa)'.'1 thinp thal. a.re .attalnable. 1 
were ~Yme that to Put forth Campbell chcne • coLt.ae liked". science and knew ·Black 
-·n.o 
I 
the effort "and money to do lhaLt woukl oiler fiyinj:, plus doc:ton. therefore, ii wutome· 
OU.~ woukl be a'' wute oC t i.me, an- academiC educ:atio11 - 'Em· lhln1 L cOukt at&aln. 'But. I 
becawe tht're 'were no Black bry•Rkldle. AtroniuUcaJ Uni· did1l,'l lmoJ' any Black Commer· 
pilot.I. But I w4n~ '9 Oy 'W!niLy, Daytona ~h; Jo' lo,.. er.I ~e 1p11ota. After OyiJ;la 
.. IO I joined,' (he Navy· tu get lda •• ~hen he eruolled, .he wu In the milituy, I re&Ua'ed lfi.at. 
mw..;:::rt.lo~.b · •tunt in t..be ·'f:7J .. int h:lat~U:~ ao~~ ~e~·.an ~pe.tion for.me." 
Na~, Rayner Uied to fprgd honori wlfh r • Bacheloc of ·~e tirll. Ume .f heard 
~~ and •tuified en· Sciv>ce degree.. in Aeronautkal i.boul Black airline• j:.uota wu"' 
·~a at Parks CoUtce o f Science. when " Ebony" canitd .an· ar-
.c'iir0nautkal · Techt"Olou ,in "'There "f'tre o;htr Black Ude ln their January, 197.7 
cOliokia, DI. But ·Ml lnterest. • 1tudent.i iha\ followed.· me, is&ue. Thal ~ed mt to con· 
ln11Dyin1 could noi: t.ie dlv~rt· and we all fornied • J*:l to tinue ~W, lhe nec...iy 
ect,, ao he }\e.aded w-. 't:o Ct!; · IUl!J)Ort one anOtht;r. Aft.er ,I. ~p. JuJy, 19181 I wU 
• ilomia to obtain 1be nee~ padu.ated ~· joined FJyina: hired b PtYina Tllln." > 
_ ru,bt Ntinp and lt«n.8 re- Tiaen in 1972, I wtnt back to' • Preaen&.ly, McClwkin .. .. . .., 
qyjttO to apply for an airline t.he campus. md ~. '1.ook; I oc.a leCOPd -ofOc• ~, 
pllo::, ehimielf __;his: did ~:o::,o;::~~ F~inl 11.° ~e~ ~= 
=iif:yn~:=ed• 'l · ::': ~:J°~ minU:~~O:.; :lte=n~o~J~·:: 
e1ectro:mechin~ desfcner on . belt equlPmenttb Oy, the l>f!lt • ~ontipent.al flicht. . 
a· vari;!MY of•proje(:ta inCluding. i'oute: .. !"'tdu.re, • clO"!·knit. !)I· ' 'Thil qlchlil lmporta.nt. to 
the• A&SOdo .SP.tee ~--ln lot poup· and an oulltandlnc' me, as • Blilc.k filcbt 
lJMU, . he Wu quaUJied i.o· tninint:procpm."bliaald. , ln&LNctof, " he esplained . . 
' apply to . oomn\ttciaJ ~ine1, - '""*' were tnany peop&e '.'Sometimes.. others see m.i;ts 
•Wt\kh be did. In 1966, he wu .· ak>ne the · way, who saw my ~tokens. However, ".he!' J>!IO" 
hlred u ~ finl oU~r a~ Fly- 'mottvation an~. helped ine ouL. '' pie let!, 'you u an ~tor, 
J 
AtacRAPT ILBHT~'- JFR oa· vva 
.. 
u ~ bMe -~tic.,-. -..cuinnt wit.h Bmbry- .' 
' · llidillt~ou ut cm:nqt. wjth 
DAYTONA UACH AVlATlPN 
. uid . 
" ORMOND BEAcH·AVlATION ~a ~t from yOur initnador cw -.t for 11\fon:u-
.~ at. OW' Counter... · · , ·. ·, , 
\, ' . • BU THE ISLANDS . 
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, Suppli. 'of GuriaOfAllKlnda" · 
AMMUNITldN ' I .• . :. ·.' . 
· COLLECTOR7S ITEMS 
'.~NIVES ... scOPES . 
· .607 VQlusia· Avenu~ 
. ·:· ~ ·' RT92 .'I:_ • : 
1,,. "'-~ : ·:· ·' Dayton~ -~ch •. Florida . ~ · u!lo ~11111 atlllO . ' · : -
, & ~wtiEAAUUl.' :• CALL :252-8471 
. - .~ . . . . 
f. • .• - .• : ~ .•. 
MEMORY LANE is · · 
·one of D~Y1on11S new~~ 
. ~PEpIAL~ WITl!JD 
* ·1scQeer .~ · . ·· 
, ·with p,ufchas~of Pizza. 
-ft: Fret! salad 
, ·with purchase:of$il1Jd . 
· ..... · . ~· .. 
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.. - . . UW.IAI! 
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. >x.'. = " . . '':.. die avioo 26 :~ ... 
- -. . 
GetYo~Ro~·Off 
· · .. JnANew · _ / 
Decathlon " 
·. S28.00t>•r hour · 
Ae~batic hi1tr~ctioo Av8Ua'ble. 
Smyrila Beach A!"~tion 
Cereer Ce!'ler 
(Co•lln""!l.flom-9) i..dq. ___ 
· ..m...onc1....._t...,.i.,. 
- lllon will ... looi llUlillood ~ . m ... ..,.;.u..i fO< 
minor iiab9ctiom. . .At tbe· 
aame time. anti&rusi acti'lity 
would• be nW . una. the .N&-
Uce- l)eputmant due to it.I 
oppodlou '° almolt .n' ·..,... 
•~"1._,. ... ~~M~""~M~N~..-. .... .-11 . . 
• 
1 \ 
.,a senior -~lass· 
--- graduiiti•n ~et;ng .. . has· been ·""Sdleduled·-: : 
tor :27'march J9SO at 7:30.pm, · · 
in the u. c. 
<::~ 
: a senior e,lass president 
will lie elected aOl;I· .... 
graduatiOn p'rocet/utes 
Jind announceme·nts . . 
llidll be dlsc11S$.ed. i$ .. ·• 
_J .,. 
~.. ·_. ~ • I • ' • \ • • 
S-T:AR T YOUR ENGINES 
. \. . .. ·' 
FOR THE ANNUAL 
a- ··mp~--: 
R.OADRAL~: 
SATURDAY MA.Ren 29tM980 
.' - . ., . 
RE~IS,tRAT)ON . ~.Jf)intli~ u.c. 
' ' 
·' -~:pe~ Team ~·iw~.,~~1e 
.~ ,$2°~· ior h_8'hv_'!~ P.~Y. ~- ·-·: 
:·iio'iQOOs 
SOI)A, BEANS~ . 
~-- ~ 
BE.·TllE&E!!!~ 
• •• • • ..!':>,;::: "'. 
, 
I 
) 
l j 
